
The Canvases of San Miguel Tequixtepec 
An Age-Old Treasure 

L
ocatcd in southcrn 1\ lt,ico, Oaxa

ca b a land uf contrasts: it is onc 

ol' thc count1y·s poorcst �tates. but 

,it thc sa111e tinw posscssor ol' an irnprcs

�i, c cultural 11 ealth. In thc 1980s. the 

starc ol' O:L\dca had the highcst inde, uf 

rnarginali1,Hion in the entirc co11nt1¡. 2-1.9'> 

ptTcent. 11 hich later studics shm, has not 

changcd sub�t,1mially. 1

Oa,ac.1 is thc state II ith thc largest in

digcnous pop11lation in 1\ bico: 39.1 pcr

cent of' its inhahitants spe,1k a 1\ lesoamcr-

· 11 "tori.111 .• 1111 hrnpolog1>1 ,111d ít'SC,1rchcr ,11
Oa,ac.i', olT1LL'' of 1hc '>:,11ion,1I lnstitutc of 
\11tltropolog1 ;md 11 isto� \ 1 \ \11 \. 

Photographs ol Tequixtepec Canvas I reprmled 
counesy of lhe Santo Domingo Cullural Center's 
Fnar Francisco de Burgoa L,brary. 

María de los Angeles Romero Frizzi* 

ican language.1 Thc i111poverishcd hcir to 

thc rnlturcs th.it llourishcd in thcse lands 

in the ccnturies bcíorc thc Europcan con· 

qucst. its currcnt situation is lhc l'ruil of 

1 he compb d� namics bet11 ecn indigenous 

societies and colonial rule ( l '>21-1821) 

and later 1hr conl'orrmllion ol' �lexico a 

an indcpcndent rcpublic. Cl'rtainl) we 

can sa� that thc contradictions th,n unitc 

material pOlert� ll'ith culwral 11 ealth are 

thc result of that histOI} Thcsc precari· 

ous li, ing conditions ancl cultural wealth 

sidc by side can be scen in :.ill ol' Oaxatci's 

communitics. isolatcJ in thc mountains 

:.ind hours mrni from any11 herc el e b) dirt 

road or on fool. Usually, visitors to Oaxaca 

do not noticc this situation bccause thcy 

,tm onl� a short time or onl\ see thc cap· 

ital cit) ancl its cm irons. But, if thc) roam 

a littlc further. thc) can see thc other 

sidc of Ot1xaca up clase. 1 1\ill cite a sin

gle cxample arnong hundreJs: thc lo11 n 

ol' San J\ligucl lcquixtcpcc, in the IICSl· 

ern pan of thc statc. 

San J\ligucl ·requixtcpec is a small com

munity a Fe11 kilorneters from the ncw 

high11 ay that links 0,1,aca cit) to ccntml 

J\le.,ico. lt is a small tmrn 11 ith a fe11 

more than 200 farnilics ll'ho makc their 

living growin?!, cnrn and whcat and 11cav• 

ing hats out of palm lca1·es. Thc crops 

are rain f cd and it i not unusual for peo

ple to lose the cntire haf\cst becausc, 

al'tcr planting all their land. the rains do 

not come. This has l'orced man) of thc 

tm11i's inhabitants to emigrate to ,\lcxico 
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Rlght: The hght green glyph shows the two volcanoes of Central Mexico. 
Between them 1s a tree, the glyph of Huexotzingo, a town that still 
exists m the state of Puebla. Tequixtepec Canvas l. 

Below: Tequlx1epec Glyph. The figure ol a sea shell surrounded by a hill rep
resents the name of Tequixtepec in the Mesoamerican system of writ
ing. Above the glyph are two royal couples identilied by name. 
Tequ1xtepec Canvas l. 

.�'mf� 
' ' 

Cil) in scarch nr better li1-ing conditions. 

!'hose 11 hu re111.1in supplcmenl their in

come by \\Ca\ 111g hats out or palm leavcs 

thaL the) sell for a b, pesos to inlermc

diaries II ho g11 e them the final touches 

,111d scll them out�ide the arca. Today, an 

\ ligue! TequL\tcpcc is just onc more 1011·11 

111 OcL'\ac,1. but 111 ¡¡ncient times. bcforc I he 

'>panish conque,t. it ""ª an important 

Chocholtcc lingdom. � In thc si,teenth 

ccntury, despilc thc ravages of thc war of 

conquest. \an r-..ligucl Tequi'\tepcc was 

,1ble to adc1pt to 1he ne11 conditions, con-

11nuing its intense political lil"c and i111-

port<1nl cconomic acti1 itics dnd c�tablish 

111 o animal husband11 centcrs, al l hat 

lime a 1·ef"') luna111 e acti1iry. T110 si,

teenth cent un cam ,1scs presen ed b) the 

1m1 n testif) 10 ltfe there in thosc } ears. 

\\/hat kind of canvas are 11 e 1alking 

about? Why are they importam? About 

six cemurics bcforc 1he Spanish con

quest. Oax;1ca's incligenous kingdoms 

cstablished 1he custom of rcpresenting 

the most important cvent in their daily 

livcs ami religion in diffcrcnt kinds of 

documcnts. 'omeLimes thc} 11 crc 11Tit

ten on long trips or deerskin and sprcad 

out likc folding screcns; other times they 

were paintcd on lengths oF cotton cloth 

wovcn 011 ll'aist looms. Thc canvases ol" 

an i\ 1 igucl 'lequixtepec, pan or this age

old tradition, are of the second l)l)e. 

Thc most imprcssivc of l he l wo can

vascs, callccl an i\liguel Tcquixtcpcc l. is 

madc of four strips of cloth scwn togcth

er, measuring 2.90 meter high and 2.35 

mctcrs 1l'ide. Done in thc purcst style of 

thc prc-Hispanic pdintc�. it is a true je11d 

and work of art of \ lesoamerican litcra

turc. Examining it cmcfully, ll'e Ci.lll see 

the hand that painte<l so many details. thc 

mountain lion skin on the rulers· throncs. 

the sno1kcapped mo11ntains, the noblc

womcn·s embroidcrcd l111ipiles. the l'cath

er of thc cagle gentleman c1nd a thousan<l 

more. Thanks to this cama�, 11e undcr

stand precisely what II e mean "hen II l' 

say that in a single place "'e find both 

ll'ealth and poverty. 

In the si,teenth ccntuí), Oa,aca\ 

indigcnous peoples and those from othrr 

parts of J\lexico continuccl their litcr<11: 

trndilion. "íl1cir writing changcd and adapt· 

cd to thc conclition� ol' colonial rule, but 

continucd to be a central pan oí their li1<·s. 

T here 11ere different kinds uf co<liccs. 
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bw 1110�1 important during thc colonial 

pcriod II ere thosc that spclled out Lhe 

rights of thc towns ovcr their land. For the 

1\ lcsoarnericans, thcse document. were 

sacred books registering the divine ori

gins of thcir rulers, die lincagc of the rul

ing couples and thc rnap of their lands. 

J ust as I he Bible narra tes the origin of' 

the Je11 ish people and irs history through 

its prophets and patriarchs until the time 

11 hcn God led thcrn to the prornised land. 

1 he codices are Z1po1ec, Chocholtec. 1\ I ix

tet or other lcsoarncrican pcople's Biblcs. 

Thc� narrale the origin of the founding 

couplc. their fcats and the taking of the 

land that their gods ga\'C thern. The ·an 

i\ 1 igucl Tcquixtepec can\'aS deals 11·ith 

these thrce themcs. On the lower part is 

painted the origin of the couple from whom 

The Splendor of Mexico 

Left: Detail of the origins of the royal fineage of Tequixtepec. The lower right 
cerner shows the glyph for Coixllahuaca, and above and on the side. 
the children of the founding couple. Tequlxtepec Canvas l. 

Below: Tequixtepec's founding fathers traveled the tour points of the com
pass befare settling down and stan,ng the town. Tequixtepec 
Canvas l. 

the ruling line of 'an 1Vligucl TequLxtepec 

descends and thcn register� the journc� 

that this couple's progeny made through 

diff erent places until rhey arrived at the 

land thC) took possession of. The central 

part spcaks oF 1he line that governed \111 

1\liguel ·1cquLxtepec for centuries. Finally, 

the upper scction is a map with the glyph 

for an �ligue! Tequixtepec, its name in 

the ancicnt 1-1Titing. al the center. 

Practicall) ali the communities of Oaxa

ca must havc had a canvas or a map with si

milar contents, buL many ll'ere handed 01·er 

to Lhc colonial and national authorit ies dur

ing litigation over the land doll'n 1hrough 

thc years. Others 11 ere lost and. in the last 

century, sorne 11·erc even cxchanged f'or food. 

Others. howe1 er. have bcen 1.ealously pre

served by town officials, among them those 

of San i\ ligue! TequL\tCpec. l lere. the res

ponsibilit) for caring for the can\'aS faJls 

to the mayor, but a smaller copy will soon 

be placed in the local museum so the 

entire community can see this incredible 

heritage l'rom its ancestors. Anyone else 

who ll'ants to see a piece of this Oaxaca 

of contraclictions is also invited. �IM 

1 Jol'f.e l lemánJe¿ ()í.11. "Condiciones de 11JJ ) dife
renci.1c1ón social en l., poblncí<Ín mdígen.i oa.\aque
liu." Cumleruos del Sur 13 [ÜU\.l,,1. \1e.xico L IRJO· 
1\1-1'\\H-l ll.\\>. 19981 

! Cen<o ,fo ¡,ol,lt1c1ó11 (� le.xico Ci1, l'-LGI, 19'-JOJ. 

1Thc Chocholtccs JrC one of the t 5 cthno-linguislir 
groups tha1 lh e in Üa\aca todJv 
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